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the old story of the"IlPirates' Trýeasure,"
asked if she stili thougbt there wvas
danger in the search-" Certainly, there
is," replied she archly, "lfor within a
year of merely dreamingr of such a
thing, you lxad the misfortune to bc
MARRIED."

For The Amaranth.

STANZAS.
COMPOSUI)D OtRING THE MIOON S OBSCURATIOX,

ON FIRIDAY NIGHT, THE FIFTH OF'

FEI3U'AEV, 1841.

Moo'e off the' firmament! planci off wondermc(nt,
Ail hail! -as 1 gaze. on thv fast fading heani,

Orib tif the winter ight! globeo of celestial lgt
Dark is the cloud-that cni"rclcs thy gleani.

Wind off the xvinter inight! sigh 'noath lier part-
inlig gt,

Thronlgh theý regions of space kct the cchoes
respond

A(gea have sung thy faine! nations adore thy
naine,

Queen off the winter night! dixn grows tiiy
throne!

Bathed ini thy crimison dye! orb of sorenitv,
Creation exulta at each forthcoming smile,

Once more th y genial ray, illumines imirneiy,
White the dark phantom'd vision begins to

recoil.
'Maon off the firmament! planet of wondermeni,

How brilllant thy beam on the blue ocean
wave;The gale is xiow sleeping! the stili winds are
weepnlig,And nature sits smiling as Etil1 as the grave.

St. John. JÂCOBUS.

THE WAR-WOMAX'S CREEK.

In Georgia and North Carolina,
there is hardly a river, creek, or stream,
that lias not connected with it some old
Indian tradition. T he titie of the pre-
sent sketch ià takien from one of these
-1 believe one of the principal tribu-
taries of the Natahalce River, in the
Cheroliee Nation, North Carolina.-
The story, as told by the few Indians
remaining Silice the removal in the fal
of 1838, runs thus:

Many years ago, in the first seule-
ment of the country, a wandaring party
of their tribe attacked, the bouse of a
squatter somnewherc upon their bordera,
duriag bis ab&ence, and massacred ail
,bis chidren, and left bis wife covered

w'ith the mangled bodies of hier butch-
ered offspring; sc.alped like them, and
apparently dead. She wvas flot, howv-
ever, w-ounded so badly as they bad
supposed, and no sooner did she liear
the souind of their retreating footstcps,
than disengaging herself from the heap
of Siain, haggard, pale, and drenched
wvith bier owri and the blood of lier chil-
dren, she peered stealthily from the door,
and, finding hier enemies no longer il,
sighit, hastily extinguished the tire,
which, before leaving, tebaapicd
to lier cabin, but which bad, as yet,
made vory hatle impression on the greent
iOLs vhichi it was composed. Wip-
ing from lier eyes the warm blood
whicb wvas stilI reeking from hier scalp-
less head, she directed bier agronized
gaze to the bleediing and disfigured
forms of those who scarce an hour bc-
fore ivere playing at the door, and glad-
dening her maternai. heart with their
merry laughter, and as she feit, in the
fulil sense of bier desolation, the last ray
of hope die within hier bosom, thero
stole over lier ghastly face an expres-
sion as savago as was ever %v'orn by the
rnthless slayers of ber innocent babes.
Her eye gleamed wvith the wild fury of
the tigress robbed of its young, as clos-
ing hier cabin carefully behind bier, wvith
a countenance animated by some dos-
perate purpose, sbe started off in the
sanie path by wbich the murderers had
departed. Heedless of lier wounds and
w-asting hlood, and lost to ail sense of
hunger and fàtigue, in the one absorb-
in g and fell purpose wvhich actuated ber,
she paused flot upon the trail of lier
foes, until, at niglit, she came up ivith
thern encamped at the side of the creek,
wbich is indebted to bier for its present
larne.

Emerging frora the gloom of the
surrounding darkness, on lier hands
and kinees, she erept noiselessly towardr,
the fire, the blaze of which, as it fljck-
ered upwards, discovered to lier the
prostrate forma of the Indians, five ini
aumber, Who, overcome by an unusuak
ly fatiguing day's travel, were wrapt
ini deep sleep, v-ith their only weapont;i
their tomahawkzs, in their belts. Bier


